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pcýk par acre for tho ext ('tvo yeaire.
it j net (lia quan(ity of saed that is

used itiat produces the full and titiperior
crop; but (lie knowtedgeofa te mail by
ivhom tîto land is tiflad and th seed la
put jeta il. 1 ask aiy man vhîo loeoks
ai aur fields, if ann tlioutsaîîdti part of
tha science je displtzyad ie grewing our
food ae is axercised ie clohingr aur
bache? 7Vliat do wvo tvitncss but ana
continued succession eor oxhaustien and
replotion ? Oaa year weatien tia repla.
tien, and tha next tho total exihaustion.
But educatien and sciance wvîll put nu
end te ail tiis ; tho fields, cra long, wvill
be aenually full of tlîa Most luxuriant
creps ; and yat, irom (ha small quan tity
of tha saad uîsad, tlîey will be in henrt,
et filia same ime, laugbing and sniiling
undar tha richeet and recel luxuriant
.grai I.

But 1 ana net advocating a successien
of crops af wheat ; my Maning here
muat net bo mnisuederstood ; but I arn
ahewing fhint it ny easily ha dane.
Mr. Meclii bas ball bis farna with, wlîeat
evory year, atîd stili bis land improes
-under every crop. 1 mysaif, tee, if I
snay withnut vaeity add nîy humble
nama te theof aitha gentlemen already
!peken af, wili haro state tlîat my whcat
ls fren below tbree, and my barley ba.
Jow feur, pecks per acre; and yei my
crop ai wvheat n'as fullt lrce times tee,
thiek this year. Navertlicless, 1 have
,no daubt wbhatever but 1 hava near, or
quite, six qrs. of wheat, and upwvards
of sevea qrs. of barbuy, pur acre; but
had my seed bacc tvo-tlîirds lacs oi
wheat, 1 shouîd hava had a stil1 mate
*abnindan( crop. But as thiq cateulation
rnay porliaps-ineaed, 1 keon' it wil-
Le dispuied, 1 herehy giva notice that I
will edvertiso when my wvhcat and bar-
iey shall be (hrasbad and meastired, and
invite ail my neiglîbours te ha preseet
and witness what tlie quantities wili ha.

la cencludîngf, 1 wull observe, (bat 1
know many inestimable men, thiec
ireedars eof land, and %rbe occasionnily,
and accidentally, grow vcry fine crops ;
but what 1 arn advocating; is a constant
and annual succession ofia vasi increase
of average crops frona a very murh
smcller quaetity ai seed. This is my
abject, and 1 feel quite sure that it may
biedonc.

But oe word about mildew. Farmers
invariabîy ascribe mîlidetv te thin son'.
iegâ- but il aîouid be jusi as a-bsurd te
8fth lai thi sowiag, caused ains, miels,
epriegs, iightning, and (bander. T[he
opinion, however, ie almest universai,
but uiet iass incorrect on (bat account.
But 1 hava bdoa surprised te hear sema
who ianciad themselves vary clever
gravaly propound (hie ahsurdity, and
ucaictain (bat thinseeded whe-at n'as the
iet liabla te mildaw ; the converise,
hewever, ie aiore the (ruth.

Aliew rnaa word respecting (ha patate
diseuse. lu 1845 1 made soe observa-
tions and experiments an (lue disease,
and (he recult I communica(ed .te My

friande; and tvldeh wvas, (bat tiha maindy
tiraeatte om mnaîy ca. 'as affec(ing tho
ai mospîtaro ie (bat year, but 1 prognes-
ticatad tbat i( n'atild Seau %vcar eut, and
perbaps nover again retume. 1 thnnk
yeti, tiorerar, for publisliing (ho, Dean
oi IVestmninstaris expariments, whicli
oxactly agroo n'ith My own viaws on
the subjaci. GEnno IINS.

REMýEDIES A(.AINS'r MOTHS.
It is îue aId custeni with sema lieuse.

wivcs te tlîrew inte their draivams avary
yenr a number af tir cantes, under (ha
idea tliat (teir stmengr resuneus scîîll
iight lioup aavay tho molli. Non', as
the odeur of these canes ie due te tur.
ýcentino, il occurmed te Iteatiniur te try
ilio affect af' (hie volatile liquid. [la
rubbcd oeaside af a pieca ai clatit vith
trpnne ancd put ceine grubs an -the
other; (ho next momeieg (bey wara ail
dead, and stranga ta say, lied volun(n.,
rîly ahandoed thair alicaths. On sinear.
ing suma papar sligbtîy 'ith (lia ail, and
putlieg (his intc a bottîa with soe grubs,
tbu tvaakcst wove immed.ately lic:led;
(ha must vigorous stmuggled violentîy fer
(ave or hrea heoure, qui(ted (beir shenîhe,
anid died in convulsions. It was sean
abundantly avident (liai (ha vapeur af
oil or spirite af turpectina nets as a ter-
ribla poison te (ha grube. Pemhaps il
miay ba said (bat aven (bis reniedy je,
tverse (han (ha discase, but, as Uc 'untur
jus(iy observes, tva kcep away t'ram a
îîowly pain(ed recul, or leava ofrfor a
ion' days a coat irom wvlich sdams bave
bacc reinoved by turpentia.. ; n'by, teora.
fora, can ve net once a yaar keap) away
for a day or l'e frein roame (bat hava
bean furnigated wi(h turpemilina? Ih is,
hewever, curprisieg hon' smaîl a quan.
f ity ai (urpeete je rcquired ; a small
pioe ci paper or linon juet meisened
tberewit!s, and put into (ha wardrabe or
drawvers for a cigeday, tva or (brea
times a year, is a sutllcient preservativa
egainsi mo(h. A smaîl quan(ity af tur.
poutine dissoivad ie a litti spirite of
wvina ((bu vapeur ai which is aise fatal
ta tha moth) ¶vilI oatirely remove (ha
offensive odeur, and yet ha a sufflciant
precervative.

BONES IN SOLUTIVN.
A Stirlingehire farmer, le a commu-

nication addressed toe l.Parmaccutical
Tîits, mtates the iollowing opinions as
tate ftruits af lais experianco :-For the
proper dissolving of bancs il requires (ha
bhiet'f(ha wheat of bancs of sulphuric
acid; (bus, takiuig the btuebel et' bones
ai 441b., it ivili mequira 221h. of sulphurie
acid te dissolve (ha came. I have fotind
it of very grant advantage te steam or
houl (ha bancs previeus te mixing (hae
suiphurie acid ii( (hem; (lie boues
being hiot, (ha acid muet ba ncdad gra.
dually. Great advan(aga wvili resuli by
addinga quantity ai sait to tho dia.solv.
ing, boues, by wvhich a mixture wvili -ba
precured much more beneficial (ban freni
the simple application ai bances. 1 go-

narally use 3 cwt. or sait ta 3 cwt. ut
bancs. l'la mass wvili lieut ; turn it ovoer
once or twica, it is filon 'fit for use.
Drying up tha mass with 2 or 3 cwt. of
bran, whli partakos largaly or tlio plias.
phates, is advanitagceus. Thrce bustiels
of dissalved bonai will maisa a good crop
eof turnips. Tho inanuire may ba sown
brondcast, tha land drillod up, and (lia
turnips sown in tlia tisuai inainner. If
bran bu used, batth manu'tre and saed may
ba sown at once. I need net alluda to
.lie cconmy of iising dissalved bancs.
Th'lis nrnnuro has nec injuriaus affect upon
tua sîîcceeding bnrley ; on tlia contrary,
it graaîtly improves it, and, m»oreo9er,
it lins vary markcd affect tipan the clavera
if the groun(l is sown down.

KF.npxN.oEor.s.-A friand wbuv bas had
ne inceusiderablo axperiance ini tho busi.
aas3, inrorms us tbat ha hias tried înnny.
mathiods for preserving eggs, but that tho
f'olletving bas provad tlio maost effiectuai.
Tatto a cask or box, or any vassel tbat is
preportiotied in1 siza te the number ef ogges
required te be kejt, arnd caver the battom
wîith firily 1îulvcrised salt. 'I'lie eggs are
te a siet on tlie srnall end, se rieur as te
toeli cach ether, and tlia instorsticas te
bc filled up with, Salt, tha wholo te be
covared with. a stratuin of tha semae arti-
cle and anothar laying of eggs deposited
in tha sumo mannar as tha first. In (lais
way tha cask may be filled. If the egigs
are depositcd on t heir Pirge ends the yallk
will adliero ta the shell and becama -pu.
trid. Wehbave. tried the above, on a smail
seaIe, and find it te work, admirably.
A& correspondant, te wbom we seule tima

cinca communicatcd thie abnya metbod,
and in wvhosa statement we place the maost
implicit faith, ie a latter te us, recent)y
recaivad, remarks as follows:-' 1 have
udoptcd the plan recommended byyeu, in
kcejîing eggs, and find it ta answer ail.
mirably. 1 have nov severel dozens cf
of agas wvlicli were packad oe year Sirice
and which are now as sweet as wvhen ta.
lien frem the nest.'-M1.ainc Panner, U. S.,

WnITE CAItROT.-HENRY COLEXATX
says wvhite carrai lias cerna greatly inte
favor in England. A distinguished far.
iner thero finds it thirty par cent mt5ro
productive (han commen carrais. One
t'armer hiad growa nearly 32 tons par
acre, average 24 tons ; another usually
obtaieed 25 tons; another with high
maeuring, ebtaineci a bundred tons fiom
thiree acres. Anothar had grown 800
huchais or 1,200 par, acre on flour acres,
In thié country, its comparative produïc.
tiveness is as grat as in En:,land, and
proercting severalintches aboya greunci,
je liarveste'! %ith grat tdility.- But il
will net endure tha wiater in the grounid;,
wvhich. linwever, sornetimes desi rays '(ha
yeilow carrot, when usial]y wet. Seeds
aof tha wvhite carrot de net ripen se ra.
dily, and much Lad seed is sold.; bande
farmers pianting this variety, should be;
on the loak oui.
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